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Background: In asthma management, poor handling of inhalation devices and wrong inhalation
technique are associated with decreased medication delivery and poor disease control. The
key to overcome the drawbacks in inhalation technique is to make patients familiar with issues
related to correct use and performance of these medical devices. The objective of this study
was to evaluate and analyse technique of use of the inhalation device used by patients of COPD
and Bronchial Asthma.
Methods: A total of 300 cases of BA or COPD patients using different types of inhalation devices
were included in this observational study. Data were captured using a proforma and were ana-
lysed using SPSS version 15.0.
Result: Out of total 300 enrolled patients, 247 (82.3%) made at least one error. Maximum errors
observed in subjects using MDI (94.3%), followed by DPI (82.3%), MDI with Spacer (78%) while
Nebulizer users (70%) made least number of errors (p Z 0.005). Illiterate patients showed
95.2% error while post-graduate and professionals showed 33.3%. This difference was statisti-
cally significant (p < 0.001). Self-educated patients committed 100% error, while those trained
by a doctor made 56.3% error.
Conclusion: Majority of patients using inhalation devices made errors while using the device.
Proper education to patients on correct usage may not only improve control of the symptoms
of the disease but might also allow dose reduction in long term.




Inhalation device in COPD and BA patients 993Inhalation devices have become a mainstay in the man-
agement of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
(COPD) and Bronchial Asthma (BA), during the mainte-
nance phase of therapy. The amount of drug delivered to
the lungs by an inhalation device depends on the inhala-
tion technique, type of inhaler used and the fine particle
dose of the drug [1]. Poor handling and wrong inhalation
technique are associated with decreased medication de-
livery and poor disease control [1e3]. Various types of
inhaler devices are currently being used in the manage-
ment of COPD and BA which includes Metered Dose Inhaler
(MDI), Dry Powder Inhaler (DPI), Metered Dose Inhaler with
Spacer (MDI with Spacer), Breath actuated Metered Dose
Inhaler (baMDI) and Nebulizer. There is very limited
literature available on Patients’ handling of their usual
inhaler devices in actual primary care or pulmonary clin-
ical practice setting. The largest study on inhaler tech-
niques was done by Mollimard et al. in over 3800
outpatients [4]. It showed that approximately 50% of the
subjects made at least one error when using a DPI. A
greater proportion (76%) made at least one error with an
MDI. Errors in the use of such inhalation devices have also
been reported in other studies [5e8]. Therefore, it is
necessary on the part of the physicians, respiratory
therapists, and nurses to understand the issues related to
performance and correct use of these medical devices and
also to understand the difficulties faced by patients while
using these devices. However, in India, the lack of data in
this regard makes the situation all the more difficult to
address.
The objective of this study was to evaluate and analyse
inhalation technique used by patients of COPD and BA in
Indian setting.Methods
An observational study was conducted in known/diagnosed
cases of COPD or BA patients attending the outpatient
clinics of Lala Ram Sarup Institute of Tuberculosis and
Respiratory Diseases, New Delhi, India. A total of 300 pa-
tients in the age group of 15e60 years (both age inclusive)
who were using an inhalation device and fulfilling all the
eligibility criteria and were willing to participate in the
study, were enrolled. Approval of the Institute Ethics
Committee was obtained prior to enrolment. Patients
suffering from active tuberculosis or with a co-morbid
condition, which may interfere with use of inhalation de-
vice, were excluded from the study. All eligible patients
signed Informed Consent Form before participating in the
study. The enrolled subjects were then interviewed and
evaluated for the technique as given in the review by the
European Respiratory Society [9] for the knowledge and
technique of using the prescribed inhaler device. A pro-
forma was used to capture the data which included pa-
tient’s name, age, sex, inhabitance, education,
socioeconomic status (Derived by Modified Kuppuswamy
Scale [10]), marital status, occupation, smoking habits,
type of device used, frequency of use and educator of
inhaler technique. Also, the inhalation technique was
observed (while being used by the patient) and in-
terpretations were recorded. All interviews were carriedout by a single investigator trained in device use, in order to
eliminate inter rater variability.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was done by using SPSS version 15.0. Chi
square test and Fishers exact test were applied to study the
various responses provided in the patient Performa. Kruskar
Wallis test and ANNOVA test was used to quantify the errors
committed by patients while using a particular device.
Results
Characteristics of the patients
From August 2010 to May 2012, a total of 300 consecutive
cases of BA or COPD patients, using inhalation device, were
enrolled. Table 1 shows the characteristics of the enrolled
patients. The maleefemale ratio of the enrolled partici-
pants was 4:1 with a mean age of 42.59 years (SD  14). Out
of the 300 subjects, 188 (62.7%) were known/diagnosed
cases of COPD and 112 (37.2%) were Bronchial Asthma pa-
tients. Majority (149/300; 49.7%) belonged to upper lower
socio economic class and only 24 patients (8%) belonged to
upper middle class. There was no significant difference
(p > 0.05) between inhabitance of the study population,
56.2% from rural area and 43.8% from urban area.
Types of device and usage pattern
DPI users (n Z 130, 43.3%) were the highest among the
enrolled population followed by MDI (n Z 70, 23.3%), MDI
with Spacer (n Z 50, 16.7%) and Domiciliary Nebulizer
(n Z 50, 16.7%) users. Most patients were using device for
1e2 years 38.3% (115/300) while 30.3% patients were using
it for 2e5 years, 20.7% for less than or equal to 1 year and
only 10.7% patients (32/300) were using device for more
than 5 years. Mean duration of device use was 2.31 years.
The 48.7% patient (146/300) had learnt inhalation tech-
nique from a hospital staff, 29% (n Z 87) from a doctor,
20.3% (n Z 61) from a pharmacist and only 2% (n Z 6) on
their own.
Errors committed while using inhalation devices
Amongst 300 patients, 82.3% (n Z 247) made one or more
error whereas only 17.7% (n Z 53) were using the device
properly without any error. Maximum errors observed in
those using MDI (94.3%), followed by DPI (82.3%) and MDI
with Spacer (78%) while users of Nebulizer (70%) committed
least number of errors while using it (p Z 0.005).
Nature of error observed
Most common errors made by the MDI users (Fig. 1) were
“No/Short Breath hold” (45.71%), “Not exhaling to residual
volume” (40%), “Poor seal around mouth piece” and
“Inhaler not shaken (37.14%). On the other hand DPI users
had “Insufficient acceleration (52.31%), “Not inhaling
deeply enough (36.92%)” and “Poor seal around mouth
Table 1 Characteristics of the patients.
Characteristics MDI user DPI user MDI with Spacer
user
Nebulizer user Total
No. of patients 70 (23.3%) 130 (43.3%) 50 (16.7%) 50 (16.7%) 300
Age (yr)
Mean 42.59 (SD  14)
Range 16e60
Sex (% of patients)
Male 60 (25.2%) 95 (39.9%) 42 (17.6%) 41 (17.2%) 238 (79.3%)
Female 10 (16.1%) 35 (56.5%) 8 (12.9%) 9 (14.5%) 62 (20.7%)
Diagnosed cases of
COPD 47 (25.0%) 86 (45.7%) 34 (18.1%) 21 (11.2%) 188 (62.7%)
Bronchial Asthma 23 (20.5%) 44 (39.3%) 16 (14.3%) 29 (25.9%) 112 (37.3%)
Inhabitance
Rural 42 (25.0%) 76 (45.2%) 29 (17.3%) 21 (12.5%) 168 (56.2%)
Urban 28 (20.6%) 54 (41.2%) 21 (16.0%) 29 (22.1%) 131 (43.8%)
Socio-economic status
Lower 9 (32.1%) 17 (60.7%) 1 (3.6%) 1 (3.6%) 28 (9.3%)
Upper lower 33 (22.1%) 66 (44.3%) 31 (20.8%) 19 (12.8%) 149 (49.7%)
Lower middle 20 (20.2%) 39 (39.4%) 13 (13.1%) 27 (27.3%) 99 (33.0%)
Upper Middle 8 (33.3%) 8 (33.3%) 5 (20.8%) 3 (12.5%) 24 (8.0%)
Duration of device use (yr)
<1 14 (22.6%) 34 (54.8%) 10 (16.1%) 4 (6.5%) 62 (20.7%)
1e2 19 (16.5%) 59 (51.3%) 18 (15.7%) 19 (16.5%) 115 (38.3%)
2e5 28 (30.8%) 32 (35.2%) 8 (8.8%) 23 (25.3%) 91 (30.3%)
>5 9 (28.1%) 5 (15.6%) 14 (43.8%) 4 (12.5%) 32 (10.7%)
Educator
Self 1 (16.7%) 5 (83.3%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 6 (2.0%)
Pharmacist 14 (23.0%) 24 (39.3%) 11 (18.0%) 12 (19.7%) 61 (20.3%)
Hospital staff 32 (21.9%) 72 (49.3%) 22 (15.1%) 20 (13.7%) 146 (48.7%)
Doctor 23 (26.4%) 29 (33.3%) 17 (19.5%) 18 (20.7%) 87 (29.0%)
There was no significant inter characteristic variability among patients except for patients of socio-economic status of lower and upper
middle class (p Z 0.009) and difference based on duration of device use (p < 0.001). COPD denotes Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary
Disease.
Definition of Urban area: a) A minimum population of 5,000, b) At least 75 per cent of the male main working population engaged in non-
agricultural pursuits and c) A density of population of at least 400 persons per sq. km [As per Census of India 2011].
Socioeconomic status derived by Modified Kuppuswamy Scale [14].
994 P. Arora et al.piece (29.23%) while using MDI with Spacer produced errors
such as “Inhaler not shaken (40%)”, “Long delay before
inhalation (36%)” and “Stopping inhalation as device is fired
(32%)”. Then again, the Nebulizer users showed most error
in “Deep breathing throughout the treatment (52%)”, “Poor
fitting of the mask (46%)”, and “Incorrect dose of medica-
tion used (22%)”.
A high statistical significance (p Z 0.005) was attained
for the chi-square test for homogeneity of several pro-
portions which implied that at least one of the proportions
(or percentages) was significantly different from others. In
order to identify, a pair wise chi-square test was applied
(Table 2).
Comparison of error observed with characteristics
of patients
A marked decline in error (Fig. 2A) was observed with in-
crease in level of education. Maximum error rate was
observed in illiterate patients (95.2%) and least among
post-graduate and professional qualification (33.3%). Thedifference was statistically significant (p < 0.001). Study
findings showed (Fig. 2B) that lower socio-economic strata
(96.4%) made higher number of mistakes than those living in
upper middle class (62.5%) (p Z 0.001). Maximum numbers
of errors were in the age group of 51e60 years (86%) while
least in 15e20 years age group (69.2%) (p < 0.05). Com-
parison of gender wise errors showed no statistical signifi-
cance (pZ 0.551) with 82.4% of males and 82.3% of females
committing one or more error. There was also no statisti-
cally significant difference between number of COPD
(84.6%) and Bronchial Asthma (78.6%) patients committing
errors (pZ 0.187). Patients of rural areas committed more
number of errors (89.9%) as compared to inhabitants of
urban areas (72.5%) which was statistically significant
(p < 0.001).
Comparison of error observed and Device Usage
Pattern
Maximum error was identified in patients using a device for
more than 5 years (96.9%) while minimum in patients with
Figure 1 Nature of error observed.
Table 2 p-Values for the comparison of errors in the four
types of devices.
MDI DPI MDI with Spacer Nebulizer
MDI e 0.0181 0.0078 0.0003
DPI e 0.5084 0.07
MDI with Spacer e 0.3618
Nebulizer e
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device usage. The difference was statistically significant
(p < 0.001). A comparison of education provider showed
(Fig. 3B) that maximum error was committed by those who
were self educated (100%), followed by those trained by
pharmacist (95.1%) and hospital staff (91.8%) whereas pa-
tients educated by a doctor (56.3%) committed minimum
error.
Discussion
Enrolled patients in the present study had a maleefemale
ratio of 4:1 with a mean age of 42.59 years. Maximum pa-
tients were on DPI as it was more economical as compared
to other devices. Data evolved from the present study
demonstrated that majority of patients (38.3%) were using
a particular device for 1e2 years while least number of
patients (10.7%) for more than five years with a mean
duration of device use of 2.31 years (SD  0.918). This data
is comparable to a study done by LE Graham [11] where the
mean duration of device use was 3.1 years. While a study by
Andrea Hammerlein et al. [12], in a larger patient popula-
tion (n Z 757), showed a higher mean duration of device
use which may be attributed to the fact that the study
included patients of age up to 94 years. Observations from
the present study showed that only 2% of the patients
learnt inhalation technique by themselves while hospital
staff (48.7%), doctors and pharmacists together provided
education to 98% of patients regarding device use tech-
nique. This data was consistent with data provided by
Basheer Y Khassawneh et al. [13] in their study. On the
other hand, a study by Melani S et al. [14] showed doctors
to be the most common source of instruction for inhalation
technique (58%), followed by hospital staff (15%) and
pharmacists (5%). Gupta Vitull et al. [15] found that 71.5%patients were self educated to learn the inhaler technique,
11.6% patients were educated by pharmacist, 10.7% by a
hospital staff and only 6.2% patients were actually
educated by a doctor. This difference in educator of inha-
lation method may be ascribed to the fact that the hospital
settings were different for different studies in terms of
their functioning, and the present study participants had
access to a special inhaler technique training center within
the hospital which might had contributed to a higher
number of patients being trained by the hospital staff and
the doctors. In the present study, 82.3% of the total
enrolled patients committed at least one error during de-
vice usage. The data was consistent with another study
where at least one error was committed by 94.2% of pa-
tients [8]. Among the most commonly witnessed errors with
various devices, “Poor seal around mouth piece” and
“Inhaler not shaken” were the two errors identified with
more than one device (Fig. 1).
The data also showed that (Fig. 2) patients in the age
group of 51e60 years (86.0%) and those with poor or no
education and lower socio-economic class (96.4%) made
maximum number of errors. A study by Melani AS et al. [16]
observed inhalation technique of 1664 patients and found
risk of critical errors increased with age as found in our
study also. While Andrea Hammerlein et al. [12] who
Figure 2 Comparison of error observed with characteristics of patients.
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between patient age and device handling error. A study
involving 467 patients of Bronchial Asthma too observed
increased risk of error with lower level of education [17].
Similar result as ours was also shown in the study by Melani
S et al. [16] who concluded that risk for critical errors was
reduced with higher degree of education (OR 0.77  0.06;
p Z 0.001). The data can also be corroborated by a study
done by Ana Carlo Carvalho et al. [18]. The study also
identified a correlation between socio-economic class and
errors committed by patients. However, Arletter E Hesse-
link et al. [6] found no significant association of errors
committed by the patients and the socio-economic status.
More patients in our study from rural areas and with a low
level of education might have contributed to this finding.
Most common errors committed by patients during device
handling suggest that the education provided might not
have been appropriately comprehended by the patients. A
more comprehensive training program, keeping in mind the
patient’s education, age and level of comprehension, could
address this issue.
A comparison of duration of device usage and errors
committed (Fig. 3A) clearly showed a steep rise in number
of errors in the group using a device for more than two
years. The increased number of errors among subjects using
devices for a longer duration pointed toward over-
confidence of patients toward use of the device and hence
regular instructions and intermittent checkups of inhalation
techniques are desired. Gracia-Antequera et al. [17] alsoconfirmed the fact that patients receiving instructions more
than once over a period of time improved their perfor-
mance of handling inhaler devices although Elif sen et al.
[19] found that a longer duration of therapy was associated
with a proper inhaler technique (p value<0.05). A more
recent study done by Al-Jahdali H et al. on asthma patients
identified that lack of regular follow-up was more likely to
lead to improper use of inhaler device [20].
When number of patients committing errors was plotted
against educator (Fig. 3B), a sharp decline was seen among
those patients trained by a doctor. Every self trained pa-
tient committed at least an error while among those
trained by a doctor only 56.2% committed at least an error.
Gupta Vitull et al. [15] in a larger sample size also found
maximum error rate among self educated (86.3%) and least
among individuals educated by doctor (40.8%).
The higher rate of committing error, despite device
usage training to 98% of the patients by a healthcare pro-
fessional or pharmacist, may point towards the fact that
the training provided to the patients were not sufficient
enough in reducing the rate of errors in inhalation device
handling. Deficiencies in understanding on the part of the
training provider might also had contributed, as observed in
a study conducted in Spain which showed only 15% nurses
and 28% physicians knew how to use MDI [21]. Other studies
had also shown that healthcare professionals lack basic
knowledge and skill for teaching the correct use of inha-
lation devices [16,22]. Limited data about patients’ un-
derstanding of inhalation technique and difficulties faced
Figure 3 Comparison of error observed with device usage
pattern.
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patient training. The above observation may perhaps be
supported by the fact that despite compliance among pa-
tients trained by healthcare professionals on regular usage
of device, errors committed during device usage did not
reduce.
Patient education is crucial in proper use of delivery
devices and effectiveness of aerosol therapy. The choice of
device has to be tailored according to patient’s needs,
situation, and preference. Whatever the chosen inhaler,
education from health caregivers has a major role in
improving inhaler technique and compliance. Types of error
committed by patients suggested that proper device
handling training may not only significantly improve symp-
tom control but might possibly allow dose reduction and in
long term, an overall reduction of prescription costs.
Keeping in mind the above observations, a standard androutine system can be developed for appropriate manage-
ment of such cases. The non-uniformity in the number of
patients using each device was the major limitation of the
study. Despite these limitations, the results extended
earlier reports about inhalation device usage and error
observed among COPD and BA patients, specifically in the
perspective of Indian patients.Conflict of interest
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